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Special Thanks  to the Walker’s Point community and the Paliafito 
Eco-Arts Park Commitee for the ongoing support of activities in the park.

What happens when arts and academics converge? Here at 
Arts @ Large, we believe that the integration of the arts across all 
academic content areas transforms the way teachers teach and
students learn. 

As a young person who had limited access to arts and music 
education, the mission of Arts @ Large is personal and deeply 
important to me. As Board President, I’m honored to be part of an 
organization working to ensure that all K-12 Milwaukee students 
and their families receive meaningful access to an education 
that includes the arts. Now, as we enter our 18th year of service, 
the work of A@L has expanded to serve not only students, but 
also their families, teachers, artist educators, and the broader 
community. Join us as we look towards our future - the renovation 
of our historic building, and the launch of a vibrant community 
center to further our mission of arts-rich, life-long learning for all! 

~ Board President, Rudy Gutierrez

About Arts @ Large - www.artsatlargeinc.org



In 2000, a public artwork titled 
“Stone Bracelet” by Zoran 
Moisilov of Minneapolis was 
installed and dedicated as 
Milwaukee’s first Neighborhood 
Millenium Art Initiative installation. 
The work is a large chiseled 
stone fitted with stainless steel 
loop near its top from which 
smaller rocks are suspended 
on four sides of the sculpture.

The site of Paliafito Eco-Arts Park was once the second home of the 
Hanover Street Congregational Church. The church dated back to the 
1850’s in Walkers Point. Dedicated on April 24, 1892, it was constructed 
in Romanesque style at a cost of $20,000. The church covered 97 feet on 
South Third Street and 89 feet on Walker Street. The main entrance was 
located at the corner of both streets and had entrances on each street. 
The basement was built of stone with the remainder constructed of 
cream city brick. There was also stone trim with red tile ornamentation.

The Congregational church closed in 1921 and it became the Gospel 
Lighthouse Church. The following year, the site was purchased by 
Goodwill Industries for $18,000. It was used as The Goodwill Community 
Center until 1942. After being used as a Pentecostal church and a 
publishing company, it became the Sky View Nursing Home from 1952 
- 1969. The Sky View Nursing Home was run by the Paliafito family 
for which the park was named. The building was razed in 1970. The 
site was abandonded until it was secured for use as a park by Historic 
Walkers Point Inc. (now Historic Milwaukee Inc.). It was dedicated in 1978.

Arts @ Large

List of New Features 

Stone BraceletHistory of Paliafito Eco-Arts Park

Picture of Stone Bracelet 

In 2014, Arts @ Large, an arts organization located in Walker’s Point, 
secured a 25 year lease with the City of Milwaukee and community 
partner, Solutions in the Land to redevelop and operate the park. Working 
with Reflo Sustainable Water Solutions, a not for profit organization 
focused on sustainable water use and green infrastructure, community 
members were invited to share in the design and build out of the park 
to include a 7,000 gallon underground rain catchment cistern, 1100 
sq. ft. of community gardens and a performance stage for community 
events. Each summer we feature a Music Under the Stars series of 
performances. Come and join us!

Above left: 7,000 gallon 
rain catchment cistern, 
Above Right: Performance 
stage/catch basin, Below 
Left: Community Garden
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· to live rightM0sly, arrd t"eli,:,;ion, to be 
fnlly r.njoyed and proye a solace to its 
pos::=.r.>;isor, 1Dnst bd n.ccom_pn.niea by n. lifo 
fo1buc•1l ,,· ith righteou�ness. Tfai.t reli
gion which did not tend to muke men 
cl1•a11 nu<! pare in life. un.d lead them to rl,lrlttooll?!tl�t-18 wns n delueion u.n<l o. ann.re. � _lf thJ rcBgion Jmsae.asetl wmt of tho rightk!nll iL  wo11lrJ Jco.<l townrd God. ·whoi:-o,·er ther� ,nl-8 goodness it was an ovidcnCil of tl10 Pxh, t 1mce of n germ Of Tight principle, yP.t--oll �nodnass ·�ight not bQ righteotlenes�Oomluf'HS W.f\!t hut tht! seed of 1i.gbtf)Ut1sne3.s, but nll flit•ctl did not -produce fruit,· howaver J?ood tho �retd mig:ht be! ns i,omc of it would fnll nrnong tb.on1� n.ntli some _i_n stony place.a ,vhero it conld not tuke root. Upon Urn whole, . Dr. Noble enid, there wns much orthodo�y ·whic-h :Uid 'not como to right(',-.QIJ!'IJU!cN3, _ •r1w lwrr-ay or tliahonost�-. m�nnne!iR, )iceutiommMs. wor1d1y gnio nnd·mu�;r othf!!r 1.hi11g� Wll-9 held to l,s thO!:>o_. \,·bo ·soug'ht to a·ppeur righteo11�, nnd cried •·Loro, Lord," bnl \\'t>te .Jevila RtilJ. 

THE RlGUT K.INt> OJ? .R.11:LlGION. 
Emot!onn.1 ·· religio'n,- Dr .. Noble .snidJ ·wee not usually tho bc-eli kind. He t\-·oulQ not gi,·n much for: tbnt reli�o_n which .rnnlurgQ}y to emotion.' lie preferred tlin.t which led to amh�b.\nti:.1-1, relin.blo work {or- tb1J �ettol'ing o! mnukind, tbr, dully exhibition of 11n upright, nobl-o chnrn.ct;er tndicnti10 of truo riµ-htC!Ollt>n_esa in tho indivi,Ju.nt nnd ,vell cal. culntml to, lend others_ to fj_gh�ouaness. Tho crime-� committed_ in the namo· of religlo,n; ho 110.hl. wcr� mn.ny, -nnd gre11t ._would, be tlu, (!Ollll('m11nt-ion ,wllich they woul� bring upon the ri.crt)(lt1•ator� ]t, wad t.he iluty or Pro-feg.ffNl Chriatian meh nntl wonl.e-n to ntllmre to Goll 't1- lnws, H\·o iU nccordn.11co with t!teir tenchings nnd 00 Dtittiels in integritv. lilU:n;v- wo.uld be licnrG to fln)" '"whnt's tlt-e --uSo oi <loini; tliis or tJmt/' while it wouJd ho more cnngoniu1 t_o do somct.hinJ:: else. but ho · hn<l 111:ver found uny lusting �ood in thiJ "whnt.·� tho usa'' sort or Chtistaitts. The ]dn1l wnnt.c<l nnd who wero mol:lt u��ral in tli,r w urld ,...-ere those who knew Gotl'H law nnd who itlvnrinh1Y docJnred "Thus suith tho Lonl und thna ,_vill l do, thou�o tho hon.venij foll." It wua tlliR c:lu.sa and not olwnys themi_llionnirr-s, or the man or Inw, of lcnrniug, or poetic c.n,lowmr.nts or poaseMmd of -t.hc nbillty to Hwny moltitudosbytboir�loqucnce, ·who were the greutcst benefit to mnnkirrl. Tnko nil •uch ont of t.ho world, ho •nid. n�11 thero won1d be mn11y millionnlres and moo nf grcn.t ('lorincnr..o 1riit. It -wns noc from wnntor rnillionttire�, or 1nw makers, oroJ oloquenco that Sodon., wne <lcstroya-il,. btrt becnu&o norighteous11e-eA: remained tb.ero. 'l'b" world ncc<lod nud mnst bavo mon whu put tho ■temp o! rlgbtcouono•• u.ponoverythiug; they "touched, men who ho.d God in thdt- hr-1ut,R 

 ·  

the many pu5t-crs und others who h·nve e·x.nminod it. 
ms-ron\'" OF TITE 60CTE1'\"". 

lJanovrr Street Congreg-ational cbur'ch as 11n org::n1izu1.fon dnt-c:1 b1t--.k ·to 1851 , though it hati nut nlways b(?rne the presontnnme. lt,val{ first or-g-nnizuJ llM :.The South Sido l"res:byterian church of �lilwnukee," ,vhcn t-hnt vortion of the _city w us lmt n scu.tterod vi\\n.go. In ,lrrly, 1858, hy o voto of the mem• bera, it withdrc·w from t.be Pre-abytf.'ry nnd  u<lojtt<,u tl,e numo oI  "Church of th� Pi!- · �ime." Eu.r:lv in 18fi0 thu nnme wns changed to 11,e present lorm. . The R,, •. The-odor• · Clifton i� tho lbirte<?nth pnstor �·.ho h [fB presidi!d over the co11gregn.tion. For mnJJy yf'are ti.Jo societ.s h1.1d a hm·d· strogglo fQr �.,xisteuc.'e, but wn, ne\·er Jo.ng w.it.hou_t a -shepherd to ,guide the flock. ThOso who bu11e served in tho -capoeity Of pne�or Aince the oo_ciety tr.a.A orgo.�11.,0-d nr� the Rev-s. SnnmeJ N. Steele, J ohn K.i<ld, Sn1ttU.el D�y, J_ J. Miller, Frederick W. B�echer. J. W. lhal:,, WUder·Sinith, E. S. Han tor, ,John· C. Tn,lor, K, C. Anderson, · llenr, C. Hitddock, J)r . .  Henly and Moritz B. E,cn;z. 
The llov. Theodore Clifton be,-.ame pastor of· tho church Jn_n. 1, H/8�. nnd to h.ie unc tiring und z.ea.lous �fiorta t.hf;! prcsct�t strength ·and .-proapcroue condition of- tho socioty io lnrge!y due. Whon ho accoptod tho pastornte it was with the determinution to bnild -Up n •trnng n.nd u•eful •ociety. nnd be lHH:S a-pa.re-ct no effort to n.rcompliflh thnt end. Hi.a eurlieat ,.,·ork 1mon ctmaed a .  '[lCrc�pti-hlo in1:ren.M iu the nttendnnce nncl h,t�r,�st in church work . .  Mauyoutsiderawere nt.-tro.CCC!<l to tbo a.en·ices und- ht\ -re fth-eu ge11c-rous n.fd to the support of tllo church. "The mombcr-ebip hn11 had n constant growth. Prolmbly no church socioty in the city hns bee-u moro. free frum tnto-rnnl ditisem;iona thnn bus HaoO\:'.er street. l"enco ho..e e-rer pl'Cvniled, and prospority hilij b,eo)n tlrn u.n.turnl ·result. 
'Eu.rly in lBno it wns Oecided to have 11 n.ew ho11se of wor:sblp na scion us vosirlblo nod the p-teseilt, site w.uEJ �cu!'ed soon nflt'r. 'rhe 11).!t·Al'f\"h�e \'f t\S hdd in th(' old church Ju!y 13, 1890, nnd the South l:iitlo Ri"d,•rgnrten hu11 WI.lo 1Jecured for -the r-t'glllut> wcokl.v l!c-rvic-(!s. Si11ct? th� old elrnrch wus o:bnndonod Mr. Cli!toc hllilpructicully \l'Orl;od dny nnd ni,1::h't ri-rrformin� l1ie po.,tornl Jnl.tor1:1 n--cd JTI'OC01·ing the �cccs::inry fn11de to build the now chnr-ch. 'I'lw tirm nnd c-o.ruPat mn.nnl?r in which the members of his c-i.-. . .n�e• gntion hnvo coI.rn-ta.ntJ.r ussifl.tod hrm is tb� 

,-. __ ._ _.._ • - _,. - .. , - - - r _.,_ . ,_ ,.. , •· • • • • 

·tlnd Ilrndford �treet� in thc_Eightof•nth ward. Sm:rtll of ttrn chotch _•is t"I1e cbnj>r>I oJ St .. P-et,er, built: of b'tkk, · nncl partly occ:ii p?P.tl by Fnt,�rnt' Batz ns t\. reuidenc�. aud next to thiM chapel ifi n. aunh1t old frurn.e: hou1,e--th� original ·St. Peter'• church, which wos erected in 18::19 ,it th� r:-oTnt!r or Mn.ttin o.nd Jn.t-kson strei!tA on the -,u.nrl don :.1tP.<d by So'lomon Jun-e.aa. Thi.:Jlit;;t-le- churth .le kept n3nrclic, nnd is t.'.ertainly u most .intetesting temiud�rof pio11ccr rln.ys.. D11rk ot tl•e chnpel n'n<l chul'ch i• n la,·g• acboolliou6�. n.lso of ·brick. tUJd .o. sti11 1o..rger hOt1.$e OCt-'tJtiiPd by s1ster.t. AH H,e�I)- buiicl· ia�M hn.1;e beer:i erecte<l by F'nther Botz oYt of his p_riv11te r-f!�our-cea, nnd )n nll there is in• "Vested n fortune  or 1:i.enrly$lO0,000. Fnther Btttz paid for the lF0Unds ·the sum of $18,-000. The church just conRPornte<l co•t notJess t.bnn $40,000. nnd nt letl•t $40,000 wna expctlded on tbc other buildings . . Tho conirregnt:ion, composed of Uermt10.s, ia rnpidly growing. ____ 4--�----
Wu.Qo lLRkhnrd!ion hall rctnr-ne-d :fr-om n. two We-t!kS' ,·i11it in Denver-. 

A s tt-on.17,  healtli·ywontan instead or a ttred an_d · ailing one I Sounds like a miracle, doe,n't It ! 
� 

But it .Isn't. It'a only the ordlnm-y, ·v. � .  l every- Clll. ;[ work la ot Dx:-. P1orcs,.s Favorite. I'r�tion-"-j-ust the work that it ww; made for. lt'• a wom""'s medirure, c,,refuJly com• ·pounded for her by nn �1enced phpfoto.n, nn
. 

d wln:pted to her delicate organization. It makes ,veak women ·strong, suffering women well . . .It'• llil invigorating, re,torntfve tpnic, o. soothing mid· brn.chi.g nervine, tind a. cer• 
t:tip cure �or till tho functional dernngt;m(!Ilt;;, painful disorders or chronic wenknesses pocnllnr t-0 the sox. For nlcerution, displacer men�1 bea.rf..og • down irensations, '' female �omplnints'' of 8Vl..kfy kind1 it's a never-fail. mg remedy. And, lll1l0D� nll tbe medicines that claim to help wome� i. Fa.vorite Prescription·n is the 
only · one that's (ltt¢:.ra·nteed _to do wha.t is promised for it. If jt d='t benefit or cu:re, m any case, you ba-ro your money ha.ck_ Is oomoth.ing else, �nt may pay tho dee.Jar better,. likely to be ";ust a.a :good " for you 1 

DR C. ZIMMERMANN 
Eye, Ear and Throat 

43:3 MJL�.l.J:\"UK!:S STRE-:eT. 
Oi-'r1c:1 fIOUR-"--9• l 2. .2•4.: Sut1d.a.ys, 0 -� 2. 


